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Thereissigni�cantcurrentinterestin spintronicdevicesfashioned aftera spin analog of

theelectro-opticm odulatorproposed by Datta and Das[Appl.Phys.Lett.,56,665 (1990)].

Intheirm odulator,the\m odulation"ofthespinpolarizedcurrentiscarriedoutbytuningthe

Rashbaspin-orbitinteraction with agatevoltage.Here,weproposean analogousm odulator

wherethem odulation iscarried outby tuningtheDresselhausspin orbitinteraction instead.

The advantage ofthe latteristhatthere isno m agnetic �eld in the channelunlike in the

caseoftheDatta-Dasdevice.Thiscan considerably enhancem odulatorperform ance.
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In 1990,Datta and Dasproposed a spintronic analog oftheelectro-opticm odulator[1].

Itconsistsofa quasione-dim ensionalsem iconductorchannelwith ferrom agneticsourceand

drain contacts(Fig. 1(a)). Electronsare injected with a de�nite spin orientation from the

source,which is then controllably precessed in the channelwith a gate-controlled Rashba

spin-orbitinteraction [2],and �nally sensed atthe drain. Atthe drain end,the electron’s

transm ission probabilitydependson therelativealignm entofitsspin with thedrain’s(�xed)

m agnetization.Bycontrollingtheangleofspin precession in thechannelwith agatevoltage,

one can controlthe relative spin alignm entatthe drain end,and hence controlthe source-

to-drain current. Thisrealizesthe basic \transistor" action. Because ofthisattribute,the

Datta-Dasdevicecam etobeknown astheballisticSpin Field E�ectTransistor(SPINFET).

Despite thefactthattheSPINFET wasproposed m orethan a decade ago,ithasnever

been experim entally realized. Recently,we found that one ofthe serious im pedim ents to

itsrealization isthepresence ofa m agnetic�eld in itschannelcaused by theferrom agnetic

source and drain contacts.This�eld hasbeen ignored in practically allpastwork,buthas

crucialconsequences. Based on available data fordevice con�gurationsthatare sim ilarto

the SPINFET [3],we estim ate that in a 0.2 �m long channel,the average m agnetic �eld

m ay approach 1 Tesla. This �eld has m any deleterious e�ects [4,5]. First,it results in a

Zeem an spin splitting thata�ectsthedispersion relationsoftheRashba spin splitsubbands

in the channel. Consequently,there is\spin m ixing" in each subband,so thatno subband

hasade�nitespin quantization axis[4].Asaresult,non-m agneticscattererscan ip spin [5]

thereby m aking spin transport non-ballistic in the presence ofnorm alim purities,surface

roughness,etc.,which otherwisewould nothavea�ected spin transport.Second,the\phase

shift" ofthespintronicm odulatorwillbeno longerindependentofenergy [4,5](in ref.1,it

wasclaim ed to be independentofenergy because the channelm agnetic �eld wasignored).

Therefore,ensem bleaveraging overelectron energy willdilutethem odulation e�ect.Su�ce

itto say then thatitisim portantto elim inatethem agnetic�eld in thechannel.

Although itispossible to engineerthe Datta-Dasdevice to reduce the channel�eld,it
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can neverbecom pletely elim inated (unlesscom plicated spin �lterdevices[6]areem ployed)

sincethem agnetization in thesourceand drain contactshavetobealwaysalongthechannel.

The only othersolution isto �nd an alternate analogousdevice where the m agnetic �elds

due to the source and drain contactsare transverse to the channel. Here,we do precisely

that and propose an alternate device,based on the Dresselhaus spin orbit interaction [7]

ratherthan the Rashba interaction. In thisdevice,the source/drain m agnetization willbe

transversetothechannel,which vastly reducesthechannelm agnetic�eld.Theonly channel

�eld thatcould be presentisthe fringing �eld atthe edgesadjoining the source and drain

contacts.Thisisnegligible.

Ourdevice isschem atically shown in Fig 1(b)and 1(c).Sinceithasno structuralinver-

sion asym m etry,we can ignore the Rashba interaction. However,there isa bulk inversion

asym m etry in the channelm aterialthatensuresthe presence ofa Dresselhausinteraction.

W e willalso assum e a strictly one-dim ensional(1-d) channel(only the lowest subband is

occupied by carriers) in order to extract the best device perform ance. The need for one

dim ensionality wasalready elucidated in ref. 1. Furtherm ore,since there isno Dyakonov-

Perel’spin relaxation in a strictly 1-d channelin the absenceofa channelm agnetic�eld [8],

we can expect nearly ballistic spin transport. Following usualprocedure,the 1-d channel

willbede�ned by splitgates[9]on thesurfaceofa quantum wellheterostructure.

The single-particle Ham iltonian describing an electron in the 1-d channelofthisdevice

is

H = � +
~
2k2x

2m �
+ 2a42�xkx

"

m �!

2~
�

�
�

W y

�
2
#

(1)

where� isthelowestsubband energy,a42 isthem aterialconstantassociated withthestrength

oftheDresselhausinteraction [10],� isthePaulispin m atrix,and W y isthechanneldim en-

sion in the y-direction. W e assum e the potentialpro�le in the y-direction to be a square

wellwith hardwallboundariesand the potentialpro�le in the z-direction isparabolic since

con�nem entin thisdirection isenforced by splitgates. The curvature ofthe parabolic po-

tentialis! which can be tuned by varying the applied voltage on theSchottky splitgates.
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Here,we have assum ed a directgap sem iconductor.The Dresselhausspin orbitinteraction

term hasa subtledependence on thecrystallographicorientation ofthechannel[11],butit

isnotqualitatively im portantin thepresentcontext.Itm ay howeverassum e im portancein

deviceoptim ization.

The rest ofthe analysis is fashioned after ref. 1. Diagonalizing the Ham iltonian in

Equation (1),we �nd thatthe eigenspinors in the channelare [1 1]y and [1 -1]y which are

+x-polarized and -x-polarized states. They have eigenenergiesthatdi�erby 2�kx where �

= 2 a42[m
�!=(2~)� (�=W y)

2].Accordingly,

E (+x pol:) = � + ~
2
k
2

x+ =2m
� + �kx+

E (�x pol:) = � + ~
2
k
2

x� =2m
�
� �kx� (2)

An electron incident on the channelwith energy E willhave two di�erentwavevectors

kx+ or kx� depending on whether its spin is +x or -x-polarized. Now,ifwe inject a +z-

polarized electron into thechannelfrom thesourcecontact,itwillcoupleequally to the+x

and -x-polarized subbandssince

�
1

0

�

=

�
1

1

�

+

�
1

�1

�

(3)

At the drain end,the eigenspinor willbe [eikx+ L + eikx� L eikx+ L � eikx� L]y,where L is

the channellength. Ifthe drain is m agnetized in the +z direction,then the transm ission

probability (and thereforethesourceto drain current)willbeproportionalto j[1 0][eikx+ L +

eikx� L eikx+ L � eikx� L]yj2 = 4 cos2[(kx� � kx+ )L=2]= 4 cos2[m � �L=~2],wherewehaveused

Equation (2)to arriveatthelastequality.

Itisobviousnow thatthisdeviceisan exactanalogofthedevicein ref.1.Asin ref.1,we

pointoutthatthephaseshiftbetween thetwo orthogonalspin states(+x and -x polarized)

is�� (= 2m � �L=~2)which isindependentoftheelectron wavevector(orenergy).Therefore

the interference between the two spin statescausing the conductance m odulation survives

ensem bleaveraging overtheelectron energy atelevated tem peratures.Actually,thisisonly
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strictly trueifthereisno channelm agnetic�eld [4,5].In theDatta-Dasdevice,thiswould

nothavebeen strictly truebecauseofthechannelm agnetic�eld,butin ourcase,itis.

The crucialdi�erence between this device and that in ref. 1 is that here the contacts

have to be m agnetized in the z-direction so thatthe m agnetic �eld caused by the contacts

is perpendicular to the channelwhich is in the x-direction. That is why,we can neglect

any Zeem an spin splitting in the channelwhich we could not do forthe device in ref. 1.

Asm entioned before,thisZeem an spin splitting (orthechannelm agnetic�eld)would have

been harm fulto thedevice in m any ways.

Beforeconcluding,wecan com parethem inim um channellengthsLm in required to cause

a phase shiftof� radiansbetween the two spin states. The channelm ustbe atleastthis

longin ordertoobserveonecom pletecycleofswitching from them axim um tothem inim um

conductancestate.Com paring thetwo devices:

Lm injref:1

Lm injthis device
=
�

�
�
a42m

�!=(2~)

a46E
(4)

where � isthestrength ofRashba coupling asde�ned in ref.1,a46 isa m aterialparam eter

indicative ofthe degree ofRashba coupling and E isthe interface electric �eld causing the

Rashba coupling. In GaAs,a42 iscalculated to be 2.9�10�29 eV-m 3 [10],a46 iscalculated

as9�10�39 C-m 2 [12],and E can be ashigh as300 kV/cm . W e willassum e that~! = 25

m eV (~! � 25 m eV was achieved in ref.[9]). Based on these �gures,Lm injthis device =

0.36Lm injref:1,so thatthetwo lengthsarecom parable(ofthesam eorder).

In conclusion,wehaveproposed a devicewhich isanalogousto thespintronicm odulator

proposed in ref.1,buthastheadditionaladvantageofbeingim m unetospin m ixinge�ectsin

thechannel,spin ip bynon-m agneticscatterers,and dilution ofthem odulation byensem ble

averaging over the electron energy. Allthis hasbeen achieved by elim inating the channel

m agnetic �eld. The fabrication ofthisdevice isno m ore di�cult than fabricating the 1-d

SPINFET ofref. 1;in fact,itm ay be som ewhatsim pler since we do notneed a top gate

(orback gate)to induce the Rashba e�ect. Itispossible thatthisdevice m ay be easierto

im plem ent,and m ay besom ewhatm orerobustthan thedeviceofref.1.
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Figure captions

Fig. 1:(a)Schem atic ofthespintronic m odulatorofref.1.(b)sideview ofthespintronic

m odulatorproposed in thiswork,(b)top view showing thesplitgates.
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